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Tue editorof 'HiE CEITIO laresponsible for the viewm exprcssed i dtra oe n
tclelland for such ony; but thbe editor is not ta o usànmrtocl a ondorging tbo senti-
enta expesd In the articles contrilnîtcd to this journal. OJur rentiers arc capable of

or Ivîpa~n of any iiart nt iinu article or conitents of the pa1rer; and it er
reritig ~iioCar ast IL istnppa oinar 'iltinînR, %va shailleavé the rest ta their

EI)IT()RIAI. NO0TES.

'l'le Victoria Art Schnol, which is doing sucli a grand work in training.- ur
nung Mis anfi wornen, is in evety respect abreast of the limes, and ils board
if directnrs deservo crtdit fur their persistent cffarte te rake the scilool
irditablic ilike t-> the city and province With ils staff of zealuus and a.ble
tachers the schotul is prcp:srtd toi cxtend ils uscfuliesB ;o an increed

tailer <>f students, and it wvill be advisable for yoting peaple contemplat-
î:g uaking such a course in sucl. an Institution 10 give aur own the p)refer.
nce to those of Boston or New York.

On Saturday bat the city vuii-critirs tiuok up the turrn-out that, bnci betn
lacedoun Lockman street by Ille hialifix Street Raîlway Cnpan%. Thtis

mn-OUI was, according ta the sup)erititendet of the r.iilwv.iy, put down with

1,5
SIN

e consent af the projer city atthoritit-s. IL was cettainly in the public No cauntry fi. the world, we silo Id suppose, coula disclose such an
terest, as it enabled the company te gave beucir servicc ; and its removal extraordiaary state of things as the manipulation ai the Unitedi States Pen-
ppears to have berrn promp d by a 1juruluiess iwhich ill.becomes the dignîty sion List. N.'ver was there an engine ai anore gigantîc mney power-
Ecivic officiae If thet ailway coniany had excecded ils righits il surely bcing in fact the who!e enornîous American surplus-openi te the party ini

iigbt have baern shc»vn the fict wiihout havitig to resort to dit needleffl power te be unscrupulously u5Cd for secnring politicai adbercnts, Who ina
isîructbon CI ils praperty. this case appear to embrace cvcry man wçho servcd ini the civil -war. The

amoutnt paid out for pensions last yeýlr was SS,ooo1ooo, and the expense
If trc are able to judge from aie ataxtely displayed in Europe aver M&%r. of the pennion list andi army Ivas grenIler by sanie 823,000,000 than that af

Ilirue's coruference ai reprcbtntatives uf American cauntries at Waslîing- the whole Bhitish Mîhîîtary establishmenr, pensions included. The redonbt-
la, ut would involve a large sclicmc of Anierican excinsiveneas vcry mauch able. IlCori-oral " Tanner, who sems to have badl carte lIanche ta do as bic
k-eepî'ng with the genoral tciency of that astute statesman's ideas. The wished, lias. it is ta le, been obligea ta be dismissed os accaunit cf the charria-

theine, if il bc one, is ccrtainly large and comprehensive as regards these ing candor with which hie declared his inatention ta deplete Ille treasu'y of
ontir.enis, but il is narroir and retragressîve irai tlic paint of view of the country by granîing pensions on evcry possible pretext. It is thouglit,
hîsr <whose number is ever increasin-> who look torward ta a lime wh ni howevcr, that the remioval ai an indiscrectocommissioncr wiIl tnt penetrate
Il Ille nistions of fIe carth shidi interchange their products in a spirit ai ta the rout ai the evil, and that the PreSident la nlot strOn)g enough ta effectu.
i"iual bentfhl and good-wiil. And for this teason il will '.cry likcely faIl ally resist a palicy which. if iuhiy carcd ont, might almost bankrupt the
hrntigh, supposiîîg il t bc as apprchendcd. But therc are also stroing coin- United States. but %vhich prescrits so -îîuring a pirty programme that il is
ercial obstacles ta I policy or cis-atldnttc cxclusiveness Lengush capital quite probable it ny be persisîrd ini unlest the indign.dion oi the country
15 have àai extensive inflnence in Souili Amcric. andi tle United StIaxes dîid t btecomcsi ton th.îr-nglily rotis-d IL is estimated liant there are 900,000 men
Il couuimrr.d Ùusd1 cither ta Cl.i1i ur Peru durivg -.li war gewel those living Io.day who wcrc enlisted in the laite war, and fiat the restait of car-
jubl:cs. It is corîfldently siated that Ainerican trade is losing round iu rying ont the pahicy of pensioîuing thei MlI would entai] lant amount ai
'mh Atniulca, wvbîle Engiand and Germany, tvhich are the nations thait 1 u;,ooo,ooo a day If the Anîcricau people cau deive aniy "ratification
dre betn gâining, are net miuch alarmcd nt Mr'. Blaine's convention. frrin tiais stupendous schemae ai corruption, il mutst rest on thcD fact of ils
cdides these considerations it is lirobablc tai the Latin nations ai SôuthIl "baaing ail cetion"i on ils own lines. l may bc doubtcd, however, wbe-

Irica will not bc aàble tu stifle !saie distrusi of the prornnet and lcading iher ibis celât will acicicufly gild and lubricatc the pilf in crable the
tassunxed by the States. people of the Vnited Statça to swallow it.

'C:è

Referring 10 an editorial note in a recent issue of MIa CRÎTIC, an
exchauge remarks :---"TiIE CRiTic believes iu a ringing Nova Scotiau
policy, but just what that nicans is not quite clear." it mens this -the
adoption of a patriotic progressive policy by our representative leaders of
public opinion.. it means the sinking of the self-secking politicians and the
raising upl of nmen who are determincd first, last, and alvays to devote
theniselves to the advancement of our own Province; it nîcans a policy
that every honest man ini Nova Scotia would gladly se inaugurated and
successfülly carricd out. Such would be a ringiog policy and no mistake.

The New Y'ork Hercrld bas in its issue of the i8th ultimo an article on
the Militia of Canada, under the headiog "Canadasa Small Force," whbich
ive should think wouid attract the attention of the 'Militia flepartmniet, and
should attracîthlat of almembers of Parliament. Thew~riter bas had access
to the Militia Blue Book, and if there is littie poetey there is a very large
amounit of trulli in bais observations. We shal taot comment much on the
points raised in this issue of TuaE CarITe, but shall probably notice one or
two at an early apportunity. At prescrit ive shall only remark, that after
giving (correctly) the numnbers of the Active Force ab 37,474, and noting
nunierous sbortcomings, the Iferald concludes its article, which is moderate
enough in tone, with the observation tiat "lMiss Canada mnay look coy ana
distant; 8he may pout and frown ; but there is no inimediate fear of lier
se'ting hier dogs on Uncle Sam." The Ilercûdl article ought indeed to
accosip1ish two objects-that of waîking up our legisiators ta the point of
making our small force ri-ally efficient, and if necessary, of even reducing its
numbers for that end, as recommended lime and again by Sir F. Middletora,
and that of putting a stop to the féoisli outcries of a portion af the Anieri
cain press about Canada's belligerence.

Weare under the necessity of disagreeing witb our pleasant and valuable
contribuor IlDinah Sturgis," with regard to a remark wvhich occurs in bier
IlLetter ta Cousin Caryl " in this issue. IlTho outcry," she says "lagainst
tho destruction of birds for purely decorative purposes that was raised a
couple of years ago, 'vas made so fashionable a nioveinent that
birds wcnt out completely, but the powers that be (on the milliuery throne
this is> ]lave ordered then in this scason, and here thcy are. Stili it doea
not argue great hie.ittlossnesa afier all. 'l'le larger part of the birds used by
millinets are manufacturcd froni the feathers of bain yard fawls and birds
that arc shc,î for fIe table and dycd tu imitalo aIl bird creatioa." This may
or may not bc the caso \Vo arc tnt posied. Put we have culled and puib-
lished suficient statistics of the frightfi destruction of thc rnost charuuing
and the rnost beautifuil of birds at the detnatid oif fash~i ta assure us that
il is the duty of every, woman who pretendi to conscence, or the humane
cous.idei-diion for animais wvhich an enhgh:Iiencd curnscience dictates, 10 dis-
courage tan anly by word, but more esîîe-ciallv ta) example the fasbion
which is drj>Ieting the whole world af iis icailitredl ornamients and delighits.

Meare sorry ta fancy thrit we diacerna a 1 itent sticer in out coutributox's
mention ofl the subject as "lso fashion.2blc a ni ,vomfnt." Let the milliners
prove that their wares are nianutactured as Dinah inaniaîes they aie.
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